In Tanzania 
INTRODUCTION

Background study
As the recent inclination in Tanzania, motorcycles taxi has emerged as the key mode of transport for both rural and urban areas. The numbers of motorcycles and motorized tricycles in Tanzania has increased rapidly in recent years, changing the face of accessibility and mobility. In urban areas, both motorcycles and motorized tricycles are used to avoid congestion, often as taxis, and in rural areas motorcycles are often the only form of motorized transport available. They provide employment and business opportunities for tens and thousands of people [1] . However, the number of motorcycles and tricycles accidents which causes death and injuries increases every year as tricycles operating in the country has increased. Motorcycle injuries are among the leading causes of disability and deaths and the main victims are the motorcyclists, passengers and pedestrians in their young reproductive age group. There has been interventions of governments and other stakeholders for ensuring the safety of motorbike riders, among others training on road safety, encourage the formation of associations of motorcycles and tricycles drivers, empowering associations to self-regulate and conducting special roads operations have been widely implemented. However the interventions have neither reduced the number of fatal accidents nor injuries on accidents which raises an alarm for more sophisticated interventions.
Smart helmet is a type of protective headgear used by the rider which makes bike driving safer than before. The main purpose of this smart helmet is to provide safety for rider. This is implemented by using advance features like alcohol detection, accident identification, location tracking, use as a hands-free device, solar powered, fall detection. This makes not only smart helmet but also feature of smart bike. Its compulsory to wear helmet, without helmet ignition switch cannot be turned ON. A RF Module as wireless link which is able to communicate between transmitter and receiver. If rider is drunk ignition switch is automatically locked. [2] The idea of this research comes from social responsibility towards the society. Bike riding is a lot of fun, but accidents happen. People choose motorbikes over car as it is much cheaper to run, easier to repair, easier to park and flexible in traffic. In India more than 37 million people are using two wheelers. Since usage is high accident percentage of two wheelers are also high compared to four wheelers. Motorcycles have high rate of fatal accidents than cars or trucks and buses.
This research aims at accident causalities avoidance. The main purpose of the research is to encourage wearing of helmet. The developed system will ensure that the motorbike will not start unless the rider is wearing a helmet and has not consumed an alcohol. Thus, alcohol detection is also an important part in this research. Alcohol detection is done by MQ-3 sensor and helmet detection is done by IR and PIR sensors [3] 
1.2: Problem Statement
The number of motorcycle accidents increase every year. In Tanzania a total of 23,842 and 14,360 accidents, fatality and injury occurred between 2013 and 2014 respectively. The deaths between the mentioned periods were 4,002 and 3,760 respectively. A total of 20,689 and 14,530 of injuries occurred between 2013 and 2014 respectively In 2015, the police region with the largest number of motorcycle accidents was Temeke (564) followed by Ilala (450), Ruvuma (182), Morogoro (156), Pwani (153) and Mjini Magharibi (65) [4] Most of the rider do not wear helmet during driving. The people who are affected by motorcycle accidents are mostly in their most productive years (15-44 years). These deaths are a huge drain on the country's human resources. Also, when a head of household dies or is seriously injured in a road traffic accident, the whole family is plunged into poverty and psychological torture. Motorcycle accidents are, therefore, a big problem to the government and the society of Tanzania [5] .Haonga (2010) stated that 52% of all the patients who came to Muhimbili National hospital were road accident victims who were either injured or got dead due to motorcycle accidents; most of them being young men. [6] Andrews (2009) appealed Alcohol and other substances have found to be major risk factors in all types of motor vehicle crashes according to the traffic safety facts, the rate of road traffic accidents associated with commercial motorcycling has also been on the increase with a rise in the number of injuries presented at hospitals. Despite the efforts made by the government to reduce road accidents involving motorcycles through training provide in the safety week, there is no empirical evidence on the assessment of the effectiveness of motorcyclist training program in reducing road accident [7] . Traffic capture manually person who don't wear helmet as initiatives of reduce injuries and death associated with the act of not wearing helmets.
This research strives on developing a smart helmet motorcycle's embedded system that automatically recognize rider's helmet wearing status and rider's alcohol intake position. When these two conditions are checked and met then the motorcycle will be able to start. If either of the condition is not met the rider will not be able to start the motorcycle. Ultrasonic sensors have been used to determine wearing status and MQ-7 sensor has been used for detecting alcohol position. Collected signals are then transmitted and received by the receiver where microcontroller interpret them and make decisions.
2.0: RESEARCH LITERATURE REVIEW, SIGNIFICANCE AND OBJECTIVES
Literature Review
In this research of developing smart helmet motorcycles' embedded system the development is cantered by the microcontroller which receives data from both ultrasonic sensor and alcohol sensor then sends to RF modules which transmit information to the motorcycle part so that it can allow relay switch open and close.
In recent times helmets have been made compulsory in Maharashtra State. Traffic accidents in India have increased year by year. As per Section129 of Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 makes it required for every single riding a two-wheeler to wear protective headgear following to standards of the BIS (Bureau of Indian Standards). In India drunken driver case is a criminal offence of The Motor Vehicle act 1939. Which states that the bike rider will get punish. In existence bike rider easily get escaped from law. When biker wears the helmet, the limit switch attached with the helmet gets pressed and a signal is generated. At the same time, through the MQ3 gas sensor it is checked that whether the biker is consuming alcohol or not. If the biker has consumed alcohol then the bike never turns on. But if he doesn't consume alcohol, then a combination of these signals is passed to the microcontroller [8] RF Communication circuit, Helmet unit and Bike unit are connected by wireless link of RF. RF communication circuit contains encoder and decoder circuit. Encoder is on helmet side which is using to convert parallel data into serial data. The encoder is capable of encoding massage which contains of 12N data bits and N address bits. Each address/data can stay set to with two logical states. The oscillator frequency is selected by Rosc. We choose oscillator frequency is 3 kHz, with Rosc of 1M ohms. Minimum However, little or nothing has been done in Tanzania; this initiative is a result of the research we conducted at Mbeya region in Iyunga ward. The research discovered the absence of formal system that is used for the purpose of reducing motorcycles' fatal accidents. Distribution table below shows responses from motorcycle riders 
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transmission of data is 4 words. Decoder is on bike side, it used to decode serial data. It converts this serial data in to parallel. The decoders are capable to receive data that are spread by an encoder and understand it. The first bits period use as addresses and last 12N bits as our desired data, where N is stands for address number. In this decoder circuit oscillator frequency is
2.2: Significance of the Research
This research is aiming at reducing fatal motorcyclist accidents as a result of not observing road Safety; it has been observed many motorcycles' fatal accidents are a result of drunken riders. The research strives on developing a sophisticated helmet; the helmet denies the access of motorcycles' to drunken riders. The system raises discipline amongst riders which in turn implicates to fat accidents reductions, the helmet also ensures head safety to victims as their heads are protected by helmets. Helmets have proved to improve the chance of surviving road accidents.
2.3: RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
2.3.1: Main Objective
The main objective of the project is to develop the Smart Helmet motorcycles' embedded system 
2.3.2: Specific Objective
Scope and Limitation of The Research
The scope of the research is to come up with a running prototype. 
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METHODOLOGY
To complete this research the quantitative design approach was used, simple random sampling technique was opted and this is because the nature of the information gathered and nature of respondent involved in research. Furthermore, in data collection questionnaire with a closed ended question was used and SPSS was used as the data analysis software
system design
To design and in explain the structure of the system, block diagram has been opted instead of class diagram, to explain systems interactions with the actors a use case diagram has been used and to portray behavior of the system Sequence diagram has been used 3.1.1. Block diagram of the project This is a graphical language explaining about the structure of the system from the input to the output as well as the functions of the particular system. This system has two parts which are i. Helmet part ii.
Motorcycle part 
Use case diagram
These kinds of diagram explain about the interaction of system with external entities, use case diagrams are used to explain how these parts communicate. Figure 5 below shows the use case diagram of the smart helmet motorcycle's embedded system. Soldering will be done for two different Circuits, transmitter Circuit and Receiver Circuit. Transmitter Circuit will be the circuit that receives inputs form sensors in the helmet and give out Power Activation Command Wirelessly to the Motor Cycle Power Controller. And the Receiver is the one that receives wireless command form the helmet and respond accordingly.
The Circuit in the helmet will be uses a small 9Volts Battery Supply where as that of receiver part uses the power form motor Cycle battery. After Soldering is done all the two circuits are connected to power and then tested for functionality.
Tests are taken. If the output results are contrary to what where expected trouble shouting is done to fix all the malfunctioning parts of the design and tests are taken again and again to point where the desired outputs are met.
When the output results are what where expected the two circuits are cased and housed to avoid any damage to them associated with physical contact. Then tests are taken again after the two circuits are well cased. After all the processes are carefully done system is now ready for use. 
FINDINGS
As the results from the analysis software most of the individuals don't have good means of reducing fatal accidents. They use their own ability to make sure they don't get into accidents. 53.8% of riders reported to use alcohol while riding, and few riders have attitude of wearing helmet, many demanded this system as a means of reminding them the importance of helmet and the risk of drinking an alcohol while riding.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions
Generally, the smart helmet system makes the driver safer than before and will help to reduce motorcycle fatal accidents which are caused by the drunken motorcyclists. People who are mostly affected by motorcycle accidents are in productive years (15-44 years). These deaths are a huge drain on the country's human resources capital. By implementing mandatory Helmet protection and detection of alcohol content during the starting on the bike will consequently save precious life of numerous people.
Recommendations
The proposed approach makes it mandatory for the rider to use this protective guard in order to drive a motorcycle and ensures the safety of the human brain and therefore reduce the risk of brain injuries and death in case of an accident. I would recommend this smart helmet system technology to be further enhanced, the Government is encouraged to proceed with more researches in this area add more features and develop a fully functional system.
